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POSTAL SAVIJIGS; TAICE1TOFF."TheT Prudent Farmer
DDGTOR era:

MK!D GUILTY

lira DAY -- :'

f FOR MiB fE IHfeOPEII1 . day:
State Chairman Eller Follows Oat British Justice .Decrees iVmerican

Dentist Will Hang Nov.

London, Eng. r Oct 24th. Dr. Haw--

Board of Trustees of Postal Savings
, Hank System Selects Cities to

1 Try Out New Service
Washington, Oct 24 The board of

trustees of-- the postal, savings bank

w Suggestion ''Offered Tby Ex-- "r- -

:

x-
- ' Gov. Jarvi. -

lUleitrhTK. C Oet. 24-S- Utf Demor
eratk Chairmwt Eller appoints October

'
'

ley Harvey Crjppen,'after a trial ex
tending over five dsys, and thirty min29j as ybungt meft'i day in North Caro system Saturday approved at hist of 42

eeftl class post offices,--at which theutes deliberation by the jury, waa onlina. This to in'responae to tha"wfde
Saturday found guilty of the murder of

TTHERE is a ertdeiimgsaidthroughout the
v IT;' country about the importance of farming asan oc--i

cupatiotL the fact Is, .that the great s mass of i

people are Just begioninz to understand the ; valo4ror land
- and the independent position of the Jfcriner. , TJe great.
drawback "to fanning in the past bas been tie lack of know

. ledge with regard to methods of agrioulture and the precau ;

': tion on the part of the farmers to lay np money in good
years for possible 'emergencies when crops fail. ' vi

The farmer who deposits his surplus money in a strong,
safe bank can tide over a season, of bad crops, when it
comes. This bank issues Certificates of Deposit, yielding

interest at the rate of Four Per Cent
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF ONE DOLLAR OR MORE

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

interest Invoked by' Governor JaryiaM
his wife, an American' woman, knownletter of last i Sunday, x! tetinf-- . the

thonghU of yoqnjf men io their duties
aa citizens, and asking them to take a

on the atage ei' Belle ' Elmore. Lord
Chief Justice Alverstone who presided
at the trial, sentenced Crippen to belively interest In all public: questions

knd ta hMnmi ftelive. worine demo-- .l
'hanged oo Novf4Bth.'' "iv-'- ,

There ia however, the strongest prejcrata. Letters - have come in from all
udice in England against executing a
man purely on circumsUncial evidence.

about the state from jroone men expres-
sing their appreciation of the Ideas aet

plani will be given its first trial. The
list includes one office for each State
and territory.

The trustees are Postmaster General
Hitchcock, Secretary of the Treasury
MacVeagh : and Attorney General
W ickersham. They met in the office of
the ; Postmaster General late this
afternoon ' The list they . fermally
approved was selected after careful in-
vestigation by the postal officials with
a vfew to making the first test of the
services thorough as possible under
theimit appropriation of $100,000 pro-
vided by Congress ' which includes
all he expenses of equipment, includ-
ing the engraving and printing of forms

forth, and pledging themselves to work
for the party of sound government and

and an incident at the close of Crip
pen's trial baa, caused the impression
that the jury may have recommended
aflife aentenced. After Crippen waa
sentenced to death, the foreman of the

clean administration. ,
r Os yonng men'i day, the speakers
through the state, will devote specialNEW BERN BANKING dV

TRUST CO. attention to the young men and, the jury handed to the Lord Chief Justice a
note, after lookidg at which, the Jusdemocratic preae will give the idea
tice said; "That shall be forwarded to
the proper quarter." certificate bonds, etc., clerical assis- -

hearty support, and call attention to
the work that young men can and are
doing. ' Leaden have' been selected in
each county, who will, in, tnrn; appoint

"The proper quarter," might mean tanee, etc.
Owing to the amallnesa of this ap-

propriation it baa been imposaibleCto

, One hundred dollars at 5 per cent, compound interest,
will in 40 years, amount to over $700; in 70 years, to over

v$3,000; n 100 years, to over $13,100; and in 200 years, to
over one million, seven hundred and twenty-nin- e thousand,
three hundred dollars ($1,729,300.)

!, Money grows if you will let it.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

THE PEOPLES BANK

the Home Secretary, who has jurisdic-
tion In such matters.' The jury re;
fused to discuss the incident.

wnship and. precinct leaders to put
establish postal savings banks during
the first year in the large city post of

igh class literature in the hands of
oung men and to secure their interest A crowd saw departure of Crippen

fices of the country. Communities wer&lfrom New Bailey. There were a fewid active support up till the - election.
boos" as he drove away to the Pen- - chosen in which conditions were exceptIs is the desire that, every joung

tionally favorable for the developmentbite man ia of voting age: not only tonville prison, but no other demonstra-
tion, i of a postal savings business mostly in-- '

duajtrial centers where wage-earne- rsThe jury was out just thirty minutes.
register and be prepared to cast an in-

telligent vote, but that he shall also be
a! student of public questions and a work will be especially benefitted by the kind

ASK FOR THE

27 Inches fade. All Colors at

of banking facilities afforded.ing democrat.
when it returned and announced that
it had found the defendant guilty, Lord
Chief Justice Alverstonr asked the phy-

sician if he had anything to say, Crip
pen replied in a low voice, "I still pro

Weight and Strength Regained by

Savodine

I Had a horrible case of Catarrh,

test my innocence: .

ffllfiDWnttFiLLIIMD

.
WINTER WEIGHTS.

We have sought out

The Chief Justice then donhed the

Nasal passage and throat were always
black cap that has rested near him du-

ring the trial, and - pronounced the sen-

tence of death.(Inflamed and I was more or less always

Addressing the condemned man Lordexpectoratingi My Cough at night an-

noyed me greatly. Lots of appetite Alverstone said

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon'a relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at Once the cause and the disease quick''
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene-
fits, 76c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.

I&
Fire at Cotton Exchange.

MiflH2'
Just before 3 o'clock yesterday ; af-

ternoon Mr. B. M, Hart who conducts
a cotton broker's office near the cotton

and indigestion soon paused me to You have been convicted on evi
dence which can leave no doubt in thelose weight and strength rapidly. I

Was advised to try Savodine. I did so. mind of any reasonable man that you
used it internally and externally. It cruelly murdered your wife, and then

mutilated her body.cured my Cough and Catarrh. I now
eat and sleep well. My weight and "I advise you to entertain no hope
strength I have regained. Savodine wan that you will escape the consequences
of untold benefit to me. of your crime. I implore you to makefrank bur:;h, your peace with Almighty God,"

: these manufacturers
who produce the Very
Best in every grade

; we have handled their
product for years and
in codsiderationof our
steady patronage, se- -'

cure special price eon-- !

cessions on our pur-

chases.

Thus we offer you
perfect fitting, care-- .

fuly made dependable
cotton, cotton and
wool and all wool un-

derwear in separate
. garments or union

suite at prices no high-

er than those you
, would be charged at

aome stores for quali-

ties nurch leso desira- -
u ble.

Come here now and

exchange discovered that two bales ofToledo Ohio. As the Lord Chief Justice concluded a cotton which had been brought in yes1809 Ontario Sf. policeman stepped forward and in the

Get the New things, they don't
cost you any more and many times
Less at

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

terday were on fire. He at once ran up
to the engine house to give the alarm
but at that time none of the driven

hush that had fallen over the eourt
led Crippen from the dock.The Writers.

j Robert W. Chambers, the author,
could be located and" considerable time
was lost before the alarm was turnedwas born in Brooklyn and used to

WILLlAMS'KIDNETf PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?raw pictures for the illustrated week- -

in. Both companies, however soon ar-

rived and the blaze was extinguished.

Maurice Henry Hewlett Is in his The damage done will amount to about
$50,00fortieth yeah He waa educated at

Have you overworked your nervous aye
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, aide, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes T Too fre

Another shipment of those
private schools and at London Inter-
national college.

Clinton Scollard was born at Clin-
ton, N. Y., where he still resides. He

get posted, obtain the best underwear
. and cut down your doctor bills by being
protected against colds."eautiful Voil and. Panamaquent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil

"graduated at Hamilton college and hobble skirts received to-da- y.liams Kidney Pills will cure you--at DEP'T STORE
ELKS TEMPLEJ. j. BAXTERDruggist, Price 50c Williams' M'f'g. Ji J Baxter.

Co., Props. , Cleveland, O. r
The Tyrant In the Field.

There have beea.few commanders so
tyrannous' as Lopez, the dictator of

Notice

Beginning today, Tuesday Oct 25,
Norfolk Southern freight depot will
close at 6 p. m.' Freight for Raleigh,

Paraguay, Vhen, In the war of 1865-t-

It fought single handed the neighbor

later was for nine years professor of
English literature there. 'His first
poems were, published In 1884," and
many volumes hare followed.

It Is rumored' that Mrs. Humphry
Ward will succeed to .th Order of
Merit bestowed upon Florence; Night-
ingale, who was the only woman that
had ever received It Mrs. Ward has
not only written a great many con-

vincing books, but she has taken , a
great interest- - ia the humanitarian
problems of England.' A

'
'

, v - " .

For 'Salev''

Our Fall Styles in Footwear
ARE HERE !

.

Let us tell you why these shoes are Best They are The
Most Stylish, The Most Comfortable, 'The Longest Waring and th
price will Please like the Shoes; The very latest styles for Autumn
wear are to be found in these splendid shoes. That perfect feel ng of
comfort in every pair.. Call and seetfcem. . -

, Sam Lipman.
'Cor. Middle and 8. Front St ' Bryan Block.

ing countries of Argentina, "BraJdTand
CALL AT ONCE

AND SEE OUR LINE OF
.Uruguay. Lopes, says Mr Vf.. H. Koe--Waahington, Ednnton and BayborO will

not be received after 4 p.m. (V

J. H. CRAWFORD, -

- . Agent

bet tn his Argenttna," was wont : to
esrry the theory of victory or death, t
ani uncomfortabl point, "Offlqerj
were executed for mere remarks
whose tone fell beneath, the standard. School ShoesChildren
of 'Confidence that .

Lopes bad set upA Prominent New Bern ' Banker Says
I ? I will sell on Oct 81,- - at,aoction a for himself. One, for Instance, was

shot tfor having announced in 1 theone horse truck to. collect: payment for BEST ON THE MARKETcourse of hi duty that the enemy wa' t am now using Savodine and am well
pleased with it I have never tried . any
thing I like so well for nasal catarrh. It

repairs on same. ' '--' -- - '
r:

, . . P. TRENWITH. strongly Intrenched! Another met hi
end) on account of an." unguarded.
Speech to the effect that the Paraia cooling and soothing to the air passaiplirr-- nil' Barnngton Dry uooos to.go ayan army wa accustomed to countBACKACH get and makes breathing; easy. I genS.mam erally use It before retiring, r ... . ue enemy' losses and forget Jt own.

r - r- ' ' T A. GREEN. '
lln all the world Ithere ia no man fit Vice-Pre- s. Mew Bern Banking eV Trust A large shipment of E. P.woman who can afford to neglect the
slightest kidney disorder: for one single

" -
f Company.
" New Bern, N. C. 1 , ' . Ieeds, fine , shoes, just Te ',f.r . 1

day. a ir i , ' w-ii-
- 'Js ' i .in ceivedtf. J. Baxter. SIVIOKERS:, Kidney disease are the tooet danger ia i. Ja--1 1 m VAi i

Dr. Daffy's Tonic Mixture:

HAS A RECORD OF 75 YEARS OF CONITNUOUS I
SUCCESS. GUARANTEED ,T0H CURE ANY CASE ?
OF ClflLLS AND FEVER OR MONEY REFUNDED. X

F. S; DUFFY, Piiarmacisir

COTTON UIARKETous; because the first slgns'hre seen in
other parts of the r body befort any t, Savodine Has Great Merit.

EEPOliTED-B- Y

thing wrong ia aotieed with the kidneys
themselves, . V
:. Some of the symptoms, ' though, xan-n-ot

be mistaken, far v instance, a con

if The Savodine Co., New Bem,N, C.
l

4GenU6men:-"- 7" j

I wish, to add a word! of com

?rjust received the largest and finest assortment of Merschaum and

French Briar Pipes to beWen in the city. In fact all kinds of Pipes,

Shapes and Styles that are exceedingly handsome.. Also Coloring Bowls,

Pipe Clefri6re7ToteccPouches and al) Winds of TobacSo, Cigars and

Cigarettes' that are carried in a first class, Cigar and Tobacco
--atOre. 1 Confectioneries a specialty;' A full line of Conklins Self Filling

Fountain Pens, the Beat Pen bflfered oh the, Anteripaa market to-da-

4

j ...
J. BAW mendation for your Savodine.' Havingstant aching or misery in the back, slden y used it m my family for Croup, Colds'

. COTTON BliOKEE
in the head, throat and lungs, Neural

or loin, or headaches and dizzy; spells,
nervous twitchings, disturbed sleep,
I nflamed or puffy eyelids, heart aiplta--

0.
i '? pipe colored and repaired wlt& beatness and dispatch. Sole distribu- -gia,- - Piles, Cuts, Sore; Boil ' and

eczema, -- 1 unhesitatingly pronounce

NEW BEKN: ' --
"JNT

" ), - h - r '

V New Yorki Oct. 24

J r;lt TortHarket.

.tor of tne Koyai Kooe ugar, tne oeai aicme smote on me marn.ee.
tions,' rheumatic pains, weakness,: bili

t - . y. -
ous stomach or a feeling of languor and it, one of the . best' remedies ever

used by me, and would recommend itfatigue. Sick, unhealthy kldneya also Edwaraieiarl(. "tr: Open 'High Low Closs
to, any one as a valuable family remedy
In such cases, l And that asmallquan

- NevrvBarh,,N. C.';iCor. Store Elk's Temple.'?
October1 ' 1410 i400 1400

January' 1402 , 1402 1393 .1393
May , 1415 1419 J400

Port; receipta,r 66,000 bales.

one way out of it .The world 'says' unless, you
"have "the good8' yu are not it It matters lit-

tle what'you make unlets you save regularly and
persistently.. Therefore is it not wise to save
money while you may and invest in something that

tity placed, in the nose upon retiring
affords a restful night, and by an occas-

ional application that way I have been

;;;(( y I

cause thlckf cloudy, offensive urine or
it Is full of sediment, 'irregular of pas-gfg- e

and often uncontrollable or attend-
ed by a sensation of scalding. y

jThe time to euro kidney trouble Is be-

fore it settles into Diabetes, Dropsy,
Gravel or Bright' DiHease. Themoni-tyousurpe- ct

the al' 'ltost kidney,
! (I lor or urinr ry diior . r, li jin tak--i

' Tape's Diuretic ss d rcctr J, with
-

v knowlodj that there is no other

J-

, - r' .v

practically cured of insomina, '

Your Savodine has great merit
j i ' Very truly your

' v
1

;. . W. G. BOYD,

Is good and absolutely safe? ! By taking stock In
' ' the October Series of the N&W. BERN . BUILD- -'

INQ A LOAN ASSOCIATION (established 1838-2- 2

years) which wa now have on sule vou notonlv

Liverpool Cotton Harket
Open. Cloning.

Oct Nov. 7Gr,l ' 74i
JanFeb. 7511 . 750

V'' ?

Secretary New Born Chamber of
Commerce. - -

Kfff fira

! PcJnis fw$Utf?upPP$&
'

I "... ", j ",'.

' We can sell you the highest gmdeyw if-y- ojii want
a cheaper paint we have it at $1.25 pergallpn, good'

I value:- - We have aygood linePaint4Brushes,alt:
! : . 3 end prices. '.. v;;vx'

All colors in floor finishesand Ydrniih"Stain;If'
j cu to beautify the home use;.our Paints: and

"1
relief

13 to 1C

23 bales

; liclne, at any price, made anywhere
i Uie world, which will e.Tcy.t so prompt

. rfi. In j i t a f vd;8 on f I a; 1

.i r:Sales
,"irk(t v 1 1 doc :

' lay the foundation for a snug sum, bu become a factorln the town's up-

lift, as the money circulates freely and improves business--' conditions
generally,- - ' V,- - ' .f;-

" ' ,

At tlie end of seven years vhtsn the stock matures and you draw out
$100, $500, or f 1(XX, to eOstNml $R4, $520, or $340, it comes so easy it's
like picking money up out' of Mie street . i )

. 'nf,v ;trr.N mix:::n & i.oa:i : .
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